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WEDNESDAY MORNING, Abcpst 5, 1840. 

rCBLIC MEETING IN GEORGETOWN. 

TOli\V MEETLVC. 
Georgetown, (D. C„) July *23,Hto. 

The following requisition was inserted in the 

Georgetown Advocate on the l$ih July : 

The citizens of Georgetown ore respectful- 
ly invited to assemble in front ol the Mayor's 
office on Mondav evening, at half past 7 o’- 

clock, to take into consideration the proper 
course to be pursued for the protection ot ther 

rights and promotion of their interests in the 

present crisis. 
John Marburr, Geo. Oyster, 
Walter Smith, Sam. McKenney, 
E. M. Linthicum, Edw. Oamroack, 
Clement Cox, Sam.Cropley, 
Wm. Laird, W. FI. Tenney. 
R. Cruikshank, J. Cogswell, 
H. Magruder, J. Mitchell, 
W. S. Ringgold, IF Add'son. 
John Pick-ell, Geo. Shoemaker, 
Lewis Carhtry, Wm. Redin, 
E.S. Wright, Chas. C. Fulton. 

In pursuance of the above call, a numerous 

assemblage ol the citizens took place on the 

evening of the 21st; at which meetingCol Coy, 

Mayor of the town, was appointed Chairman, 
and Samuel McKenney and William Redin, 
Secretaries. 

The following resolution was offered by 

Mr. Judson Mitchell, and unanimously adop- 
ted: 

Resoled, Thar the chairman appoint a 

committee of five to prepare resolutions to he 
submitted to a meeting of the citizens to he 

held in the Lancaster School house next 

Thursday evening at half past 7 o’clock. 
In compliance wiih the foregoirr rexoi u*ion, 

the Chairman appointed Samuel McKenney, 
John Marburv, Wm. Laird, Henry Addison, 

and Jnelson Mitchell* 
On motion, the meeting was then adjourned 

to meet nextThursday evening at the Lancas- 

ter School house. 

At the time and place designated, the citi- 

zen again assembled. 
Mr. McKeoitev staged to the meeting lhat 

Col Cox, the former Chairman, would not he 

able to attend this evening, and moved that 

llenrv Addison he appointed Chairman, in 

his stead; which motion was adopted unani- 

mously. 
Mr Red in rend the proceedings of the for- 

mer meeting u hereupon 
Mr. McKenney, from the committee ap- 

pointed for the purpose, submitted the follow- 

ing resolutions and address to the People of 

me United States. Theaddiess was read to 

the meeting by Win. Laird, Esq. 
1st. Resorved, That the surrender of the 

right* of self government by the People of the 
District of Columbia to the People of the Unit- 
ed States, to enable them to carry into practi- 
cal operation the plan ofGovernrnent devised 
by the Constitution of the United States, was 

a great personal and political sacrifice, and 
merited a kind, liberal, and generous consid- 
eration and return, but has been repaid by a 

majority of the present Congress with indigni- 
ty, insults, wrong, and oppression; of which it 
become* us to speak with temperate, but, at 
the same time, with indignant reprehension, 
and to which no citizen of the District of Co- 
lumbia having any interest in its prosperity 
can patiently submit. 

*2 !. Resolved, That the People of the Dis- 
trict, in common with the People of the States, 
ar* (»r right free, and equally with the latter, 
refilled to the benefit of laws suited to pro- 
mote their happiness and welfare; that the 
Congress of the United States has refused to 

the People of the District laws by them deemed 
absolutely necessary to their happiness and 
p-oxperity, and such as exist in every State in 
this Union, and have thereby failed to dis- 
charge their solemn duty, wantonly and wick- 
edly exposing the People of this District to ru- 

inous einbarassment and distress. 
3d. Resolved, That we trace the whole of 

the wrongs and evils of which we complain to 
tr:e subjection of the People of this District to 

the exclusive legislation of Congress; the 
members of which, being chosen by strangers, 
are without the knowledge of our wants or 

sympathy with our condition; and we are con- 

vinced that we cannot be contented and pros- 
perous so long as so unjust and unreasona- 

ble a mode ol government is allowed to con- 

tinue. 
4i*i. besot vea, 1 na; me only remecy lor the ; 

evils which \vt* now sutler, and the onfv inode 
of securing permanent and general prosperity 
to our town, is retrocession to Maryland; and 1 

with a view to effect a measure so indexpensa- 
bie to our interests, the following address to 
the citizens of the United States at large, and 
of the State of Maryland in particular, be a- 

dopted by this meeting, and signed by the 
President and Secretaries, and printed under 
meir direction; and that a copy be forwarded j 
to the Governor of each State, with a request i 
that he will lay the same before the Leglsla- i 
-ure of nis state at their next meeting. 

AN ADDRESS 
To our Felloxr Countrymen throughout the 

Twenty-six States of the Union, and to Ma- 
ryland in particular: 
We, the citizens of Georgetown, in the 

District of Columbia, in town meeting assem- 
bled on this 23d day of July, 1840,have resolv- 
ed to address you in the following terms, and 
with the following statements: 

A provision of the Constitution grants to 
Congress the power “to exercise exclusive le- 
?.s's'ion in all cases whatsoever over such 
District (not exceeding ten miles square) as 

mav, by cession of particular States and the 
acceptance ot Congress, become the seat of 
the Government of the United States.” Wei 
are thus left entirely at the mercy oi the Legis- 
lature ot the Union, without a Representative 
on me floor, without a voice m their counsels 

d -oendent altogether on their will and plea- 
ore, on their wisdom and justice, lor action, 

Sneiiaal or otherwise, operating upon otjrjn- 

erests, and immediately affecting our pro 

jerity and happiness. 
We, a commercial and tradine common 

bra long period have had banks among* •' 

:hose indispensable pre-requisites lor- U,eu 

Lile operations ami facilities. The ^ , !>y ; 
lerinz the one we now have wa* .S,M,L * / 
Jame3 Madison, and laws lecharteruuj>y ; 
once signed by Janus Monroei an« 

( 

Andrew Jackson. Previously th 
Vom til 

lion of ihe charter of iIhs bank «>n 
, , 

current, a memorial, numcr'J• 
the citizens, >vas presented loV ; ,!;9rL.i..,V. i 
i"8 inthemostrcsKC-lo «;»"■ *£ ;‘s11Illti'( 
♦er. and statin? the foot in ti »«• t 

£mperfectly able and tv.ll.ns to re* , 

pavment of specie on as notes as soon as ti e 

neighboring Banks of \ irgima and Mary l.i ml 

said the same on theirs. A petition v > ■> 

presented by tue bank lu re tor a reenat a i, to 

include asa feature of it the immediate ie- j 
sumption of specie payment on all it-4 notes. j 
Nevertheless, our prayer for a recharter, as 

well as the prayer of every one ol the other 

five banks cl the District lor the same, was re- 

jected, and nothing whatever granted to the j 
banks hut the privilege: and a specific tune : 

wherein, to close up their concerns—thus leav- 
( 

ing the whole District without hanking in*ti- | 
tutions, and tins through the votes and mMi- j 

ence of members of the Senate who insist on 

t he destruction of all banks as a policy °* l‘ie 

Administration. I 
No-accusation of improper conduct n.is 

( 

been alleged against the hank here, or against 
anyone oftheotherPiatrirt Banks: not a doubt ( 
expressed as to its abundant ability to meet 

promptly and satisfactorily all its liabilities 
It stands upon a fooling equal to any similar 

institution in the land. 
In tunes past, ioo,n came iMMiny h-y 

erously to the relief of the Government; in the 
( 

day of its need, when it was pressed on ah : 

sides, and the helping hand t>y no means tree- 

ly otiered. Yea, fellow countrymen, tins ve- 

ry bank, now no unceremoniously iucapacilat- i 

ed for further action, for further usefulness, ! 

issued its liabilities from time* to time to the 

extent of upwards nf six hundred and eigoty , 

thousand dollars in aid of the Government 
three hundred and twenty thousand dollars | 

of which was for the provision, equipment, otc. 

of your armies in the last war, and one hun- 

dred and ten thousand dullarsof that thiee 

hundred and twenty 1 n order to forward on 

the gallant army under Gen. Jackson to strike 

the triumphant and decisive blow at the bat- 

tle of New Orleans. And why are our char- 

ters taken from us? W hv are we, helpless as 

is our situation, and without power of redress, 
inflicted with injuries and oppressions, and 

subjected to experiments unknown in the sur- 

rounding States, unknown in any State of tins 

Union where the ballot box open—where 
the power to re3ist wrong is living and ac- 

tive—where there is a summoning unto judg- 
ment—where the legislators can he brought 
to the bar of public opinion and held to a strict 

accountability? 
We, the People of this town, have exercis- 

ed tlie lutle liberty which is left us. "\\ e have 
availed ourselves of our constitutional right 
have expressed and published our honest con- 

victions and mature judgments in regard to 

public men and public measures—have acted 
as men born to the heritage of freedom and a 

free government ought, under all circumstan- 

ces, ever to act. For this we have been per- 
secuted and punished; for this the rod of re- 

venge has been laid upon our hack; and lor thi* 
we have been “beaten with many stripes” and 

without mercy. 
Wt* proclaim not these things in toe tan* | 

gunge of fancy, they are words* of truth and 
soberness, for the fact has been openly avow- | 
ed, and stands embraced in expressions uttrr- 

ed by a leading Administration member on 

the floor of your Representative Hah. 
Fellow countrymen, we are of right heirs 

I of the same soil and same freedom as your- 
selves. We spring from the same origin. 1 In* 
blood oftlieRevolutiomryFathers wliicb flows 
in your veins,flows equally in ours. 1 he privi- 
leges and hlessingsofindependence secured to 

von through their energies and exertions,were 

equally intended to be secured to us. Yet w** 

are bondsmen in the land of freedom, W *• 

are an oppressed People under the ruth.ess 
hand ot tyranny in the midst of a Republic 
denied die common chartered right.* that ex 

isl in every Stale, in every city and town 

throughout this extended Lnion. We desire 
to make it known to the People of this Repub- 
lic that we ascribe the wrongs and injuries we 

complain of. anil »he oppressions under which 
we peculiarly suffer, to that principle in our 

system ofgovennm.nl which, under the Con* 
stitutionof theFnited Sta’es, subjects u* to 

the exclusive legislation ol Congress, that we 

are convjced that from this source evils will 
continue upon us until a change be made in 
our mode of government. Powerless ourselves, 
we call upon you, who have power, to take 
this matter into vour serious consideration.— 
We solemnly believe and feel that we have a 

right to call. We beseech you, therefore, 
through the action of >our Senators and Rep- 
resentatives, to relieve us from this condition, 
Give to us the immunities of American ciii- 

zeps. Give to us to share in the realities of a 

Republican Government. Give to us a vo’i* 

and a vote. As lovers, asdelenders, as pro- 
moters offreedom yourselves, release us from 
our degrading bonds. 

To Maryland we would more especially ad- 

dress ourselves*. She surely will not,she can- 

not turn a deaf ear to the prayer of her off- 
spring. W e call upon her then in the name ol 

affection—in the name of jrr:ice and mercy- 
in the name of all that men can hold sacred 
and dear on earth, to come to our rescue.— 

Strike off the chains from our limbs; pluck the 
deep grief from our hearts; and as von uncon- 

sciously gave us a wav to endure a pilgrimage 
ot deprivation and suffering, receive us back 
under your fostering and protecting care to 

revive again, to awake anew unto life and 
hope, under more balmy years of prosperity 
and peace. 

We are oppressed and would be free. \\ e 

have no right to representation in any Legisla- 
ture—a right inestimable to all men; are gov- 
erned by men who have no interest in our af- 
fairs, no communication or sympathy in our 

wants or wishes, who hut too often legislate 
for us with an aim to the promotion of their 
own political opinions, utterly regardless in 
what manner or in what deg.ee our interests 
are affected. We are governed purely on j»er- 
sonal grounds, as operating Uiioughout the 

Union; therelore we are governed tyrannical- 
ly. In an evil hour for us our connexion was 

severed. We have now neither name nor 

station—neither fiend nor protector. (' e us 

a name that we mav live—give us a protector 
who will know our ridits and who will dare 
to defend them. Take us hack, ue pray you, 
unto ouroivn home—give us a lot and portion 
with your citizens. Grant, us, we earnestly 
beseech you, to share the fate and toitune, the 
weal and woe, ol yourself, uf our parent, of 
just and generous Maryland. 

The question was taken seratim upon the 
resolutions and address. 

The first resolution was adopted with but 

one dissenting voice. And the other revolu- 
tions with hut two dissenting voices, The ad- 
dress was unanimously adopted. 

Mr. Clement Cox moved the following reso- 

lution, which was adopted: 
Resolved, TfA if, upon further reflection, 

the committee should deem it advisable to em- 

body more at large in their report the griev- 
ances of which the People of the District have 
a right to complain,they are hereby empower- 
ed to do so. 

It was resolved that the proceedings of the 

meeting be published in the town paper, and 
other papers of the District. 

The meeting then adjourned tine die. 
HENRY ADDISON, Chairman. 

S. McKennet. ) c. 

W. rtsDiN, \ Secretaries. 

BLUX T’S L1FEOF CH RIST, \ NEW edition, complete in one volume,— 
u. JL ju>t published, a d Tor s*ie by 

<y » BELL ti E.NTWISLL. ‘ 

LCTTF.Il FROM GOV. ICINNEY, 
' 

or Illinois. 

Mount Pleasant, (III ) July 10. 134o. 

Dr. J. Henry, Chairman of the Whig Central 
Committee of Illinois. , 

1.»kar Sin: Your letter of the 6th ultimo 
ivhich you have done me the honor to address 
to me on the pait ofthcCeniral Committee has 

this moment come to hand, and 1 regret that I 

am so indisposed (having been mmliued to 

my room lor three weeks with a fever) that l 

shall lie compelled, in part, to answer your se- 

veral inquiries by referring to a portion of mv 

recent publications, which, l think, will fully 
answer your first interrogatory. 

You ask me, if, in yielding my support to 

General Harrison for the Presidency, I have 
deserted any of the democratic principles 
which I have heretofore advocated? I an- 

swered unhesitatingly that 1 have not And, as 

an evidence of it, 1 he? leave to refer you to 

mv letter addressed to the Hon. A. \V. Snv- 
der, at his request; which was published in the 
Madisonian, Backwoodsman. State Register, 
and other papers; and 1 would thank the edi- 
tors or those papers to republish the letter, as 

it will show the People what my views were 

upon the sub-Treasnry scheme many years 
ngo In the letter referred to, I expressed toy 
decided opposition to the present ruinous sub- 

Treasury system, which is now looked upon 

a?? a threatening storm, which will desolate 
ami lay wvnste our ttade and commerce, and 
bring our People to poverty and want. 

I still continue to advocate the original prin- 
ciples which General Jackson a\owed, and 

which Mr. Van Buren promised to carry out; 
and, in v pw of which promise, I warmly sup- 

ported his election to the Presidency. But Mr. 
Van Buren has himself’abandoned these mi- 

ginal measures of General Jackson by thrice 
urging upon ihe People the suh-Treasnrv sys- 
tem, which the People, through their im- 
mediate Representatives, have thrice refect- 
ed. When he first recominen led til** a- 

doption of the present sub Treasury sys- 
tem he promised to go “in accordance with the 
wishes of the People.” He has failed to do so. 

1 therefore am compelled, from a senseofdutv 
to myself ami mycountry, to sav that I cannot 
under any circumstances, he induced to yield 
him my suppo t,at least, not until lean support 
him on principle. 

When General Jackson retired from office 
lie left the Government in a more prosperous, 
independent,and happy situation than any oth- 
er nation on earth, and what, let me ask, is 
the condition of the country now? 

l.rt every True lover of’ his country, every 
true Republican, reflect upon the situation 
we are now placed in. Let them also retm m- 

ber that in all countries where the sub-Trea- 
sury is in operation, the laboring class remain 
in poverty, without any hopeof bettering their 

'condition—the rich daily growing rich upon 
the labor of the poor, and are in consequence 

jenabled to support monarchy, priestcraft, and 
i aristocracy, which, when Connected together, 
area trinity of articles which no country has 

I vet been a tile to complete with; and the war- 

fare against which lias cost money and blood 
enough to make every reflecting person erv 

out, in the language of the prophet, ‘‘Oh that 

my head were waters, and mv eyes a foun- 
tain of tears, that that I might’weep over” tin* 

misery and suffering instore fur the People of 
this nation. 

A Standing Army must be connected with 

tins abominable scheme, arid notwithstanding 
Washington, Jefferson, and all their succes- 

sors in the Presidential chair down to Mr 
Van Bnren, recommend a small number of 
troops in time of peace, yet we find that the 

present Executive, through the Secretary of 
War.has recommended the raising an armv 

of2*0,000 men, one-half to b* under pay. and 
the remainder ready to he called into servce 

at a moments* warning. 
The power which such an army would give 

tlie President, both physical and political, must 
he evident to every reflecting man. They are 

to he called militia, instead of regulars, for 
tl.e purpose of securing to them the right of 
voting, which is not allowed to regular troops, 
thus placing under the control ol the President 
200,000 voters, to he used as may best suit 
his interest. And should he at any time he 
disposed to place a crown upon his head, he 
would have at his command 200,000 bayonets. 

These are some of the principal considera- 
tions that have induced me to pledge myself 
to support Gen. Wm. II. Harrison; and I 
would appeal at this time to the original Jack- 
sonian Democrats, with whom 1 have so long 
acted in good faith to sav whether Mr. Van 
FSuren did not ride into ofliceon the wings of 
Gen Jackson’s popularity? And I would ask 
them also, if they did not vote lor Mr. Van 
Buren because he promised to carry out ihe 
"rent demot ratio principles of Gen. Jackson’s 
first administration? I am free to acknowledge 
that 1 did. 

In the second place, you ask tno it the ue- 

pnhlican partv with which I acted in 181*2 and 
1313 constitutes any portion of that party 
which supported Mr. Clinton in opposition to 
Mr. Madison? In answer, I «a v it did not.— 
The old Pe Witt Clinton p^rty were generally 
known, and alwavs termed to those days, 
“the Anti-Federal party.” They .supported 
Mr. Clinton because he was a rank Federal- 
ist, and ati uncompromising opponent of the 
war. It was on that ground I mvself opposed 
him, believing then, as I do now, that his elec- 
tion would have proved ruinous to the liber- 
ties of the People. That Mr. Van Ruren then 
supported Pe Witt Clinton is matter of histo- 
ry that will not be denied. 

In conclusion, I would affectionately appeal 
to the old Jacksonian Democrats to come out 

boldly and fearlessly in favor of their original 
principles and their own pecuniary interest.— 
C!o to the polls and cast your votes for the Old 
Hero of the H>$1—the man who fought the 
battles of your country, and to whom you are 

indebted, in a great measure, for your present 
quiet homes, and the liberty and freedom 
which we now enjoy. 

I have the honor to remain your obedient 
humble servant, WILLIAM KINNEY. 

PLJIX JXD ORIMWEXTJTs P.1IXTIXG 
.1X1) GUILDIXG. 

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully Informs 
Iiis Friends am! the Public that he is a- 

bout to commence the above businessmen 
Fairfax Street, 2 doors South of Kinr, 

(nearly opposite W. Stabler Jjr Vo's Drug store) 
where he will be prepared to execute orders 
in his business, which consists of PAIN TING 
iu all its various branches, on the most rea- 

sonable terms. 
All orders in the following line promply at- 

tended to >—Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Making, and Guihling; Masonic, and Odd- 
Fellow Aprons; Block Letter Sign making, 
and Painting; Transparencies; Painting and j 
Gilding on Satin and Velvet ; Water-proof| 
Gilding; Fancy Painting; Varnishing, and 
Polishing; Old Chairs re-painted in the best 
and most fashionable sfvle; Oil Paintings 
cleaned and Varnished ; Enameling on Gins*; 
Transparent Window Curtains ; Imitations ot 
every description of Wood and Stone ; Orna- I 
mental Bronzing and Gilding, Sic. &c. 

WILLIAM J. HIGDON. | 
N. B. ft shall b<^ the study of W. J. II. to 

give general satisfaction to all, who may fa- 
vor him with a call ; and he hopes, ,by strict 
attention to business, to merit a portion of pub- 
lic favor. aug 4—dlw$aw3w 

BLACK HEATH COAL. 
*|MIE subscriber has been appointed bv the \ 
JL Black Heath Company of Colliers, Agent j 

lor the sale of their coals in this District and in j 
Baltimore. The operations of this company; 
have lately been resumed with greatly in- I 
creased capital, and they are now'ready to j 
deliver Coals in any quantity. The very su- 

perior qua lily oft hese Coals for manufactories, 
smith’s work, and fuel is veil known; and the 
Public are assured that extra means are now 
taken to free them from si itp or other impuri- 
ty. J. MASON. Jr., 

aug 4~dGt&2awtCct! Georgetown. 

MR. PRESTON’S LETTER. f' 
The following eloquent and impre rsive let 

ter from Mr. Senator Preston to the Wings ot 

Mention, Massachusetts, will he read with 
interest by 11i.•> manv “ brothers «»l the great 

Whig fa mil v.” it define* the ‘•position.” of [ 
the parlies that now divide the country with 

great facility and precision: 
WaSHI f ITT , ) 

June lf», 1310. s J 
Pear Sir—With an high estimate ot t-u* ! 

compliment um»!n*d in your note to me, I he: 
youinmy behalf, to assure t Le Whig iteoubli* ( 

can Association of Meudou.of my ejrue>: 

wishes for the successful attainment of their 

purpose's. The condition ot cuSSic all urs i;n 

periotisly demands, from every patriot. Ins ut- 

most exertions toeflect a clungeot men and 
measures. 

Tilings have come to that pass, when it 
would seem superfluous to speculate upon tin* 

political principles of the party in power, or to 

argue concerning thermvhether they be right or 

wrong—one thine is certain, ttie country has 

been ruined under its administration. To 
the question how has the country been gover- 
ned, let the condition of the country answer. 

Has its commerce been cxtenJed? Have its 
manufacture* been increased? Is its agricul-! 
Hire prosperous—its currency sound? Is its 
credit firm? Great and disastrous changes i 

have occurred in regard to these important in- ! 
: terests, during the domination of our present 
rulers; amt, although they may vainly endea- 

1 
vor to exonerate themselves from the charge 
nt having produced them—they cannot deny 
thev have failed to avert them. 

But there are other questions of a searching 
nature which, when put to them, they stand 

f 

| mute. We have asked them whether they, 
have so managed the finances that the income ( 

I of the Government is diminished by two- J 
I thirds, and the expenditures increased three i 

fold? Whether they have not so managed ( 
our Indian affairs as to embroil us in 
war, and whether they have notso conduct j 
ed that war as to occasion the expenditure id ( 

ithiity millions of dollars—as to expose our 

j citizens to continued butchery, and massacre, 
land as to have a portion of our territory con- 

i quered ar.d retained by savages? Yet not- 

withstanding the general desolation of the 

country and the failure of every department 
of the Government, they have the hardhood 

; to claim our confidence. 
... .i 

now such an administration came in, anu 

the means hy which it prop ises to retain pow 
er, are worthy of inquiry. The President, with- 
out a reputation for ability, followed his prede- 
cessor. He did not enjoy a vtcan ms popular- 
ity, but was put in office bv the mere power of 
Gen. Jackson It was in this way that he came 

in, and the means employed to re-elect him 
are not less dangerous in our free institutions. 

He is supported hy party organization and 

an army of office holders—the Government 
has taken the field against the people.and this 
is thermites! in which we are now engaged.— 
The mercenaries of the President are station- 
ed throughout the whole country, to ravage 
and subjugate if—an organized and disciplined 
corps,ever active and ever obedient to the 
command of* its officers. 

It is because, WE THE PEOPLE, are thus 
{engaged in such a contest against the Govern- 
ment power, that we are Whigs—Whigs in 
the true and full meaning of the term—Whigs 
as our ancestors were w hen they struck for 
liberty at your Bunker 1 i il I and cur King’s 
Mountain. 

When the d iring usnrptions of the Execu- 
tive were exhibited, hy his seizing, without 
authority, upon the public money, and holding 
il without sanction of latv, the Whig party 
was formed and its name assumed. It rested 
Upon what breathes through all our history and 
pervades al! our institutions—of love of law 
and hostility to prerogative. By this senti- 

ment and HI the sympathies and associations 
which belong to if, the Whigs are hound to- 

gether, and wherever one is found within the 
wide border of our country, 1 hail him as a 

brother. 
If success a waits its efforts, as I believe it 

does, it will come into power upon the pledge 
of circumscribing Executive influence, of rein- 
stating the Constitution, and with healing and 
conservative spirit, to preserve and cherish all 
the institutions and great interests of the 
country. 

1 am, dear sir, with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

WM C. PRESTON. 
John Gko. Metcai.f, Mendon. 

THE 8UB-TERRAXEAX BILL! 
The Locofocos at Providence, Rhode Island, 

celebrated the passage of the Sub-Treasury 
bill by the firing of guns. The following dia- 
logue between a Locofoco and a Whig on the 
subject, is reported in the J< urnal: 
“Mr.-,do you hear them guns?” 
“Yes,” replied the Whig, “1 hear them. 

What are they for ?” 
“Why. have not you heard Hie news?” 
“No, 1 have not, what is it? Do tell us ” 

“The news arrived in town to-day that Con- 
gress had passed the SubWtrrancan bill by 17 
inaioritv.” 

“All!” says the Whig, “Is that it? What is 
the nature of this important hill, Mr-, 
that they are making such a noise about?” 

“Well, l don’t exactly know what il. is my- 
self but I have heard a great deal of talk about 
it for this two or three years past, and they 
say Congress has passed it, and this is what 
our party is rejoicing about. Don’t you know 
what the meaning of it is?” 

“Yes,” replied our friend, the Whig, who is 
also somewhat ofa wag, “lean explain.it to 
you if you wish me to—it is a project of Mr. 
Van Buren’s, which he laid before both Houses 
of Congress, atthe extra session in 1S37, to dig 
a tunnel under the Atlantic Ocean, so that we 

can so to Euro tie hy land.” 
“Ah ! that is it, well I did not know before.” 

LOG CABINS, HICKORY BROOMS, 
POLES, &c. 

Our Van Buren friends a fleet to think lightly 
of this ‘Log Cabin and Hard Cider” concern; 
but when compared to the ''whole hog' busi- 
ness, when the little grunters, dead or alive, 
were suspended upon the hickory pole amidst 
scrubbing brushes of the same material, this 
was all sublime and full o! -. But now 

| the tables are overset by the recurrence to 

| early reminiscences, when dangers and hard- 
! ships threatened, and was tin* lot of all upon 
every side—compare the fond and long cher- 
ished remembrance of times* and seasons thus 
endured, with \]\e gross and brutish excite- 
ments so recently enacted without any signifi- 
cation other than a play or farce u: on our low 
ami sensual passions and this day choose be 
tween good senseand nonsense—between the 
brute and the man—or more aptly and to the 
point, between good and evil. 

TlP-THEM-OV£R. 
CORNING COAL. 

On Tuesday a car load of mineral coal ar- 

rived at Albany in eight days from Corning. 
Steuben county, New YorK. This is the first 
arrival at Albany of this coal, and a regular 
trade is expected hereafter to he kept up.— 
The tnmes from which the coal was taken are 

situated on the head-waters or tne Tioga river 
in Tioga county, Pennsylvania. From the 
mines, the Tioga river and valley descend 
northwardly intotfie State of New York— * 

the river emptying into the Chemung, not far j 
from the village of Corning,in Steuben county. : 

The villages of Corning and Blossbnrgare ' 

about 38 miles distant from each other, but are 
united by a railroad runuing down tfie valley. » 

A depot for the sale of coal is established at I 
Corning, where the coal is deposited by the * 

Arbon Coal Company, and sold at S3 50 per ■ 

ton of 2,000 lbs. I 
Corning is situated at the bead of the Che- 

mung canal, ami is accessible to boats from » 

ail parts of the State. It is distant from Al- 
bany 299 miles, from Troy 2n2, from Schenec- f 
lady 209. Utica 198. Syracuse 121, Oswego |8<\ 1 

Montezuma 94, Gcueva 73, Rochester 15?, 
Buffalo 253. i 

CfntMUXrc iTIOXS ! 
t i r>r a \* o r. c i. v b j 

'Hie Mechanic** TI a 11, was fillet! t*» over- , 

levin/, a Min, on Monday eyeiing. 1 he 

Sons of I.iV'rtv riorum*! in their s’rri^th, 
jm I n more rnf’inumti.: an 1 delight ’<1 a ^cm 

bi lge n *v>*r coMrcfed inourtovn. Alter the 

business o'* the meeting was over, (*<>'. J otv 

f-Tr a r t, of Ivin! George cuin'v, V.I., w is 

loudly railed for, and, rcsjxm i«*.i t<» ti:c call.— 
(MI. ?tuarl*s address was enure!*/ mipre* 

meditated and unprepared, hut it came warm 

from t!ic heart, and was full of tire an ! leeiins;. 
The force of his remarks was felt and tu ly 
acknowledge I hvall present, f'ant. Wit lum 

Morrell, of this place, a veteran master of a 

vessel, was n^xt called for, an I took the | 

stand. In the few plain, practical remarks, j 
Cape. Morrell addressed, particularly to the 

Mechanics and working men, he showed as | 
with a pencil of light, the danger of continu* . 

jug the present course ot public nflairs. Jls^f. 
T. Ramsay, Fjwj w**s next called out,and de- j 
liYered an animated address. It being an- 

nounced that Mr. IIaruison Bradley, one ot i 

our townsmen, was present, just arrived from 

the Western country, where he had seen 

Genera! Harrison and had an opporm- i 

nity of conversing with him, an ! knowing, 
personally, his character and In hits, in re- j 
Sponse loan appeal to him, Mr. Iiitinuir, ef* i 

fectwaily, by bis testimony, pot down the vile j 
slanders circulated by the parasite# of power 
—that General Harrison is 11 imbecile,” “ in- 

competent,” “caged.” &c. &c. The veteran 

Hero and Patriot is in the fill! enjoyment of 

his health and vigor, always mingling with his 
f< How citizens, beloved and honored, and 

growing daily in the confidence of the public. 
Hug if C. Md.o’aitMv, lv*q., was next loudly 
called for, and in a series of spirited remarks, 
closed the meeting. At the conclusion, the 

whole assemblage rose simultaneously nnd 

gave three hearty cheers for IIARRISON and 

REFORM. 
It is to he hoped that hereafter all our flier ds 

from Virginia and Maryland, who tnny he in 

town on the nights of t tie meetings of the Club, 
will attend. They will he received with n 

hearty welcome. An attendance will animate 
an 1 cheer them on. No where, in the United 

States, does the flame ofl iherty burn brighter 
than at the Tippecanoe Clcd of Alexandria 
—composed of men of all professions in life- 
merchants—mechanics—manufacturers—pro- 
fessional men—traders—all—but yet united 
as a RAND OF BROTHERS—engaged in a 

GOOD CAUSE—and with \\\r firmnns and 

independence to GO AHEAD! 

[COMMI'NIC IT2D.] 
CROWING. 

“Tell Chapman he must crow!" 
[I.oro-loco Letter. 

It would seetn that the above admonition of 
one Loco-Foco to another, was likely to be 

i conformed to in its fullest extent, but. with 

what truth or etrcct, mav be seeen by a com- 

parison of the anticipatory crowing of the 

Globe on the Louisiana election, with the 
final result: 

C rou'm *. 
“ In two weeks we 

will meet the enemy 
ami they will he ours. 

VVjjfx's elecfi»‘n i* 
yonii(,ouht. We will 
pain five members in 
the Legislature cer- 
tain. and petlinps eight 
—if the other districts 
art ns we have done, 
and are doing, we will 
have nn overwhelm- 
ing mapriir in the 
next LpgiKl.itlire; we 

will have the Senate, 
and I am sanguine of 
the FToi's*? of [repre- 
sentatives al*o.*' 

Result. 
“ The enemy” h'»r 

been mot, amt the 
train bands discomfi- 
ted. Moo it it i> elect 
cd over V.’i.nn, \\ hose 
election was * beyond 
doubt’ —a Whig mem- 
ber of Congress is 
elected from the First 
District by over 2,00<i 
majority —a conside- 
rable Wl jig majority 
is «ecured in the Le- 
gislature, which se 

cures the Senator to 

| be elected, and the 
I State shown to b»* 

MartusoN by about 
3,000 majority. 

Not a solitary prediction h is been verified— 
and so perish the hopes of the spoilsmen—a 
remit which, I think, should tend to check 
their propensity 

“To brag about and boast about, 
And strut msf an ; 

And never more of nnv State 
Give such a loud CROW.” 

[COMMUMCATF.O.J 
Mr. Editor: The following extract of .1 let- 

ter is from a native of Alexandria, now re- 

siding in New York, and serves to show what 
some of uur friends seem to think of retroces- 

sion : R. 
“ I hope you will not ask of Congress any 

tiling but Retrocession; I would not taken 
charter from them. Alexandria can never be 
properly respected, or flourish, while in the 
District of Columbia; you should insist on go- 
ing back to Virginia, ns you can never have 
any common interest with the other side of 
the water. Your situation is unnatural — 

not to he tolerated ; and I hope you will all 
persevere until you accomplish your present 
purpose.” 

_ 

[COMMUNICATF.P.J 
TIIE SUB-TREASURY IN RUSSIA. 

It certainly cannot be said of Mr. Van Bnren 
that “none but himself can be bis parallel.” 
Should any of bis friends be deluded with such 
a thought, however, vve commend to their at- 

tention the following aiticle from the United 
Stales Gazette. 

A recent traveller (Mr. Robert Bremner) in- 
forms us tint the paper money of the Russian 
government stands sohigh in public la vor, that 
on reaching Moscow he found his notes worth : 

seventeen per cent more than at f*t. Petersburg, j 
‘‘This,” says he, “arises from a defective 
system of banking, or rather Bom the doubt- 
ful state of private credit. “There being,” he 

continues, u no banks as in other countries, 
and little correspondence among merchants, 
it becomes necessary lor a trader at Moscow, 
or any part of the prov inr.es, who has «'i pay- 
ment to make in the capital, to buy govern- 
ment paper to the amount of his intended re- ;| 
mittance, there bt ing no oilier medium through 
which remittance can be made. I his o fie ra- 

tion makes bank notes in those places always 
at a premium, varying acording t > the amount 
of payment due at the time ” 

It is curious to observe bow identical are the 
measures of the great democrat of trie United 
States and the great despot of Russia. 

The devpot oi Russia requires a largp armv. 
ihat can be rrrrated only by conscription. So 
does Mr. Van Bnren. 

The cor scription of the despot fakes nil who 
ire too poor to purchase exemption. So will 
that of Mr. Van Buren. 

The Russian conscription imposes the same, 
ira greater fnx upon the poor man, whose 
family is dependent for their daily bread up- 
in hi* daily exertions, as upon the man who 
rolls in his wealth. So will, that of Mr. Van 
Buren. f 

The Russian despot, squander* upon wars 
with the pavages, his neighbor*, the faxes? 
wrung hv stib-freasurer* and receivers general 
rom his impoverished &uf f.*cts. So docs Mr. < 
Van P.iren I 

'I’he d^pot of Rttssia is exceedingly careful 
n tiie collection of statistical information, that 

be mnv know wfifre to impose tigrs for tf# 
maintenance orv ir* carried on for Jh* rradi. 
cation ot his on n vinitv* an-! of the cupidity 
ol'his retainers. So is Mr. VanBrren. 

The despot of Russia requires that ever? 
man engaged in ttie public service shall r. ?l 
that he is a ‘'hireling.” and that devo'ion to 
himselfcari alone secure a continuance of his 
salary. So doe* Mr Van Buren. 

The despot of Russia issues paper money r*. 
dc 'mnb!e only when presented in piyment of 
t.ixc*. So docs Mr. Van Buren. 

T!m despot nt Russia does not countenance 
T: e estah'isbrnent of banks by the people. 
Neither does Mr Van Buren. 

Tftc despnr of Russia is opposed to the prin* 
c:pie of association. He is alarmed when he 
sees the sr all capitalist;^ owners of a few htn* 
died, or of a few thousand dollars each, mut- 
ing for the pmpn^e of improving their mean*! of 
pr»durti *n. frnnsportafion, or exchange, be- 
cause when the people associate they Varn 
theirown strength; the last knowledge that 
despots desire their subjects to acquire lie is 

a Iran I ot “associated wealth.” So is Mr. Van 
Boron. 

The despot ot Russia is steady in the pur- 
suit of measures tending to establish and con- 

tinue low wages throughout his empire. So is 
Mr. Van Buren. 

In flue, every measure of the despot tends fa 
concentrate power in his own hands, to he us- 

el hv him f*»r the ad vantage or disadvantage 
of fils pconle, :«** mav he most agrenhle to !i*ni- 
self. Such is likewise the cj.se with Mr. Van 
Buren. 

j HORRID DEATH. 
Mr John Viper, of* Wi!!'im«mn, Wayne 

county, Vftv York, was killed in hi* own vard, 
a few days since, hv a young bull. While 
milking a cow, the* animal ran at him and toss- 

ed him in the air with hi* horns. Then he 
tramp’ed upon, ran him through and through, 
I t torn 11 y impaling him. until his body \vrs hor- 

| ribly mu’ilnted and his bowels lorn ou\ The 
Mood of the? poor sufferer running up>n the 
face and neck of the animal seemed to enrage 
him more, an I the furious beast wreaked l.n 
vengeance upen his lifeless remains long after 
a’l resistance ha.T ceased. All tin's took place 
in the presence ol Ins wife and children, who 

I could render no assistance until it was all ua* 

availing.—Troy Math 

HORRID MURDER. 
Tlie only son of Joseph (\ Wilson, of Haiti- 

more, (fm merlv of this count yD was drowned 
in a well on the 27?h ultimo, whilst .o» a \*i^11 
t(> his grandmother, in this county. The hor- 
rors of ibis calamity were infinitely increased 

! when circumstances led to the suspicion that 
the ch’ld lost its h!e hv the hand of a negro 

girl hclongingfo Mr. Wilson. The girl was 

apprehended, art! confessed that she had in- 
veigled the child to the well to see a bud's nest 
—and had pushed him in. 

The hoy was about 8 years oh), and an only 
son. No language can describe the horror* 
of the scene. The wretch who has entailed 
all this niscrv, and her husband, have both 
been apprehended, and committed to jail, there 

! to wait the judgment oft he In u\ 

Wa»renfon Times. 

From the Rev. Wm. K'HByN work (Rrid.'p- 
water Treatise) on the history, habits, a'ul 
instincts ofanimaK 

•‘I once saw/’ says Sir IT Davy, “a vert 

interesting sight a bovy one of the ct :«*s ol Ren 
Nevis as l was going on the 30tli of August. in 

tiie pursuit of black game. Two parent e-m'ei 
were teaching tlwir offspring, two young birds, 
the mnntruvres of flight. They began bv ris- 
ing from the top of a mountain in the e\e of 
the sw; it was about mid-day. nnd bright for 
thin climate. Thev at first made small circle*, 
and the young birds imitated them; thev pan** 
ed on their wings, waiting till they hail made 
their first flight.ami then took a second and 
larger gv a»inii, always rising towards the sun, 
and enlarging their circle of flight, so as to 

make a gradually extending spiral. The 
young ones still slowly followed, apparently 
flying better a* they mounted; and they con- 
tinued this sublime kind of exercise, a I wav* 
rising til! they became mere points in the air; 
and the young ones were lost.and afterwards 
their parents, to our aching sight.” 

What an instructive lesson to Christian pa- 
rents does this history read! IIoiv powerful- 
ly does it excite them to teach their chil- 
dren betimes to look towards Heaven and the 
^un of Righteousness, nnd to elevate their 
thoughts thither, more and more on the wing* 
of faith and love; themselves all the while go- 
ing before them, and encouraging them by their 
own example. 

The P.itiTisH Utekst was punctual to her 
time on .Saturday. The clocks had scarce!* 
finished sti iking tw o before she commenced 
hacking from the dock, and a few minute*rf- 
terwari! she was gliding gracefully down the 
river, m company w*»h the steam boat Napo- 
leon, which attended her down the bay, welt 
loaded with passengers. 

The Britannia, from Boston, for I Jalifa x and 
Liverpool, went in^i on Saturday, at |U mi- 

nutes before *> o’clock., Wind N. K.. thick 
and hnsy. 'fi e B had -11 passengers for Li- 
verpool. and 11 lor Halifax. No less than five 
steamboats were advertised to accompany the 
Britannia on her passage down the harbor. 

_ 

N. Y. Commercial. 

A violent thunder storm has lust passed over 
the city. The peals of thunder followed the 
lightning flashes almost instantaneously, 

The lightning struck St. Paul’s steeple, 
without injury however, being conducted off 
by the rod. The ground is torn up in the yard, 
as though it had been ploughed It also struck 
a sloop in Peck slip. an<l shattered the rrast. 

The sc hr Fairfield lying at Tier No 6 F*»«t 
Fiver, was also struck; the fluid descended 
the mainmast to the pump, shivering them.of 
baillv. U. S. cutter Rush, lying at aide r ofT 
the Battery, was also damaged, the lightning 
passing dow n the mainmast. 

JS Y. American, of Monday. 

FDR TtF.NT, 
dnd possession riven xrrvmedintehi. 

Th-- large three Ktorv brick ffOUSrt 
?5ra on K ng street, opposite th* Marine 
F UL ami Fire Instance Office*, having been 

newly roofed with slate, thoroughly repaired, 
painted and papered, is now for rent. Tbii 
house has two spar iocs parlors connected by 
folding doors, a dining room and four cham- 
bers; together with servants’ rooms, a gmvl 
cellar, fine garden, rnrriagp bouse, stahe. 
and smoke boiwe, all in rouiplo'* order, a^l 
to a good tenant the rent will be low. Anpfv 
to THOMAS ClIILDS. 

aug 5—tf 

MECHANICS’ IIALL ACADEMY 
tVill be re opened on the first day of Septem- 

ber ne t. 
riAHE report, eiiculatcd hr some per«on«, 
I that I am about to quit my present busi- 

ness, is entirely unfounded, 
a tig 5—?a wGw JOHN R. PIER POINT. 

BACON! BACON!? BVON?*? 
OOO Fits, assorted Bacon, *nia!l 

F*I FI FI F si/e and good quality, ju>t re- 

ceived and for sale hv 
.T WES ROBERTSON. 

Georgetown, aug Zt 

SUGARS. 
m* TTTTDS. ) Porto Rico Sugars, of good 
i) 8 barrels <i qualify. 

Just received and Tor sale hv 
ang/S A. C_ CA7ENOVE k CO. 

POWDER AND SALPETRE. 
A A KEGS Blasting Powder, am! 10 keg* 
t4I./ Sal pet re—just received persloopFVtenJ* 

ship, ami for sale bv 
aug 5 A C. CAZKNOVE k Co. 

^ 

SPERM OH. AND CANDLES. 
CJPRING Sperm Oil t Nantucket Maimf'** 
i* Sperm handles (*»ire 

For safe by LAMBERT k MeKENZE* 
aug 1 


